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Sample	porosity	was	first	measured	using	a	helium
pycnometerq
Samples	were	deformed	in	a	uniaxial	pressq
Samples	were	deformed	at	a	constant	strain	rate
of	.	x	.bp~	sp.	until	failureq
Samples	were	either	deformed	2ovenpdry2	or
vacuumpsaturated	with	deionised	water	and
deformed	inside	a	water	bath	B2wet2yq
Measurements	of	displacement	and	load	were
monitored	by	an	LVDT	and	a	load	cellI	respectivelyq
Displacement	and	load	were	converted	to	strain
and	stress	using	the	sample	dimensionsq
To	better	understand	the	waterpweakening	process	in	the	EPSp.
sandstonesI	we	plot	the	ratio	of	wet	and	dry	strength	as	a	function
of	porosity	and	clay	content	Bgraphs	on	the	rightyq
We	find	that	water	weakening	does	not	depend	on	connected
porosityI	but	does	correlate	with	clay	content	BRE	illitepsmectite
and	muscoviteyq
Ratios	of	wet	to	dry	uniaxial	compressive	strength	are	lower	for
rocks	containing	high	clay	contentsI	and	vice	versaq
Our	data	are	in	agreement	with	those	previously	published	for	sandstones	Bover	Hbb	datapoints	from	more
than	.b	separate	studiesO	see	graphs	aboveyq	These	compiled	data	show	that	clay	content	appears	to	play
a	signifcant	role	in	the	waterpweakening	of	sandstonesq
The	;untsandstein	samples	from	EPSp.	contain	abundant	porepfilling	clays	due	to	hydrothermal
alteration	Bsee	SEM	images	belowyq		
Xpray	powder	diffraction	was	performed	on
each	of	the	twelve	samplesq	These	data	attest
to	the	presence	of	alteration	minerals	such
as	RE	illitepsmectiteq
7 Future	work
